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क.आ. 2523(अ.—क नय क  ऊ ा यू क   ऊ ंा अधय, 2001 (2001
क 52 ( इे इक शच उ अधय क य  )   तय क य क ुए भ क
, अध, भ II, खं 3, उखं (ii) ख 19 च, 2007 े क  ंय, भ क की
अधूच ं. क.आ. 394(अ ख 12 च, 2007 ( इे इक शच उ आ क य  ) क 
अभ उभओ क प े ऊ  उ  अनय सथ क अधूच दकय  )  

 क नय क  ऊ ा यू क  , उ अधय की अूच े ्ष ऊ 
उ  अनय सथ की ूच क वक दकय  )  इ  क ध दकय  ) दक उ आ े ऊ
क अनय उयक य उयक  क भ उ आ े अभ उभओ क प े ्ष दकय 
क  )  

 क नय क  उ अधय क य क ए अभ उभओ क प े ्ष ऊ
उभ क  इकइय ) च, य, क, जक, कॉ, ग,  स, य, ऑइ
अे यू, य , र, उंड, फ  यू क  क क ए उत आ े ंध
क क शचय य  )  
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अ: क नय क, अ, ऊ ंा अधय, 2001 (2001 क 52) की ध 14 क खं (.  
तय क य क ुए, ऊ ा यू क   उ आ क  ंध क  )  ख
ऊ  उ  अनय सथ क अभ उभओ क प े ् क  ), अथ: - 

(i) उ आ ,े ) 4 ,े उ-) 9 क सथ , मख उ-) ख ए, अथ: -

“9   क -   7,500 टक   का  उ अधक ऊ क उभ क ै '';  

(ii) उत आ ,े उ-) 14 क शच, मख उ-)  : सथ दकय ए, अथ: - 

(15) च - च ंयं की इकइयं य सथ  च  इक भन उ ) दक   च, बउ च
 य च क उ क  ,ै   10,000 टक   का य उ अधक की ऊ उभ
क ै 

(16) य - ऐ यक ंयं की इकइयं य सथ  मख यक च क उ क 
:ै 

(i) ा य ( ऐ, य इडॉइ; 

(ii) अकक य; 

(iii) कक य; 

(iv) कीक (ककी; 

(v)   े;  

(vi) सयूटकल [दिय सयटक ंघक] 

 3,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ क उभ 

(17) क -   5,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ  ऐ क
ंयं य सथ की इकइयं  इ इल,  इ,  इ   य इयद क
उ क  ,ै े थ क , च  क   आ की ई ) भ क 
ै  

(18) कंच - कंच क ऐ ंयं य सथ की इकइयं  कंच  उकी )य सओ क उ क  ,ै
   10,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै 

(19) स - स क ऐ ंयं य सथ की इकइयं  स  उकी )य सओ क उ क 
,ै    20,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै 

(20) ं - ं क ऐ ंयं य सथ की इकइय  ं  उकी )य सओ क उ क  ,ै
   10,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै  

(21)  स -  स की ऐ इकइय, े   500 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ
उभ   )  

(22) य - ऐ य ंयं य सथ की इकइयं  य  उकी )य सओ क उ क  ,ै
   2,500 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै 

(23) ऑइ अे यू - ऑइ अे ंयं य सथ की ऐ इकइय  ऑइ
अे क क कय क ै,   3,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ
क ै  

(24) य  - य  ंयं की ऐ इकइय य सथ  य  क कय क ,ै 
 7,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै 

(25) र - र ंयं य सथ की ऐ इकइयं  र क अध ,ै   1,500 टक  
का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै " 
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(26) उंड - उंड ंयं य सथ की ऐ इकइय  उंड क अध ,ै   5,000 टक  
का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै " 

(27) फ  - टफ)  ंयं य सथ की ऐ इकइयं  ट)  इक )य उ क उ क
 ,ै   3,000 टक   का  उ अधक की ऊ उभ क ै  

[. ं. 10/13/2022-]

अय , अ च 

ट : ू अधूच भ क , अध, भ II, खं 3, उखं (ii) ं. क.आ. 394(अ, ख
19 च, 2007  क की  थ  इक शच क क ंध े अं ंध अधूच
ं. क.आ. 4165(अ ख 7 , 2022  दकय य थ

 

MINISTRY OF POWER 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, the 6th June, 2023 

S.O. 2523(E).—Whereas the Central Government, in consultation with the Bureau of Energy Efficiency has 
notified the energy intensive industries and other establishments under the provisions of the Energy Conservation Act, 
2001 (52 of 2001) (hereafter in this order referred to as the said Act) as designated consumers, vide notification of the 
Government of India, Ministry of Power, number S.O. 394(E), dated the 12th March, 2007 published in the Gazette of 
India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii), dated the 19th March, 2007 (hereinafter referred to as said 
order); 

And whereas, the central government in consultation with the Bureau of Energy Efficiency, has reviewed the 
list of energy intensive industries and other establishments specified in the schedule to the said Act, and is satisfied 
that some other user or class of user of energy may be specified as designated consumer in the said Order; 

And whereas, the Central Government has decided to amend the said order to include Sugar, Chemicals, 
Ceramic, Zinc, Copper, Glass, Port Trust, Dairy, Automobile Assembly Unit, Tyre Manufacturer, Forging, Foundry, 
Refractories units having specified energy consumption as designated consumers for the purposes of said Act 

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by the clause (e) of section 14 of the Energy 
Conservation Act, 2001 (52 of 2001), the Central Government, in consultation with the Bureau of Energy Efficiency, 
hereby makes the following further amendments in the said order and specify the following energy intensive industry 
and other establishments, as designated consumers, namely:- 

(i) In the said order, in paragraph 4, for the sub-paragraph 9, the following sub-paragraph shall be substituted, 
namely: - 

―9. Pulp and Paper – 7,500 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above.‖.’ 

(ii) after sub-paragraph 14, the following sub-paragraphs shall be inserted, namely:- 

(15)  Sugar – Units of sugar plants or establishment those are under production of sugar and its variants such as 
white sugar, brown sugar and liquid sugar, having energy consumption of 10,000 metric tonne of oil 
equivalent per year or above. 

(16)  Chemical– Units of such chemical plants or establishments those are under production of chemicals with the 
following items, namely:- 

(i)     Alkali Chemical (Soda Ash, Potassium Hydroxide); 

(ii)    Inorganic Chemicals; 

(iii)   Organic Chemicals; 

(iv)   Pesticides (Technical); 

(v) Dyes and Pigments; and

(vi)   Pharmaceuticals (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient) 

having energy consumption of 3,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year or above.
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(17)  Ceramic- Units of such ceramic plants or establishments those are under production of vitrified tiles, floor 
tile, wall tiles and sanitary ware etc. including all variants such as stoneware, porcelain and fire bricks, 
having energy consumption of 5,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(18)  Glass - Units of such glass plants or establishments those are under production of glass and its finished 
products, having energy consumption of 10,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(19)  Zinc - Units of such zinc plants or establishments those are under production of zinc and its finished 
products, having energy consumption of 20,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(20)  Copper - Units of such copper plants or establishments those are under production of copper and its finished 
products, having energy consumption of 10,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(21)  Port Trust - Units of such Port Trust, having energy consumption of 500 metric tonne of oil equivalent per 
year and above. 

(22)  Dairy - Units of such Dairy plants or establishments those are under production of dairy and its finished 
products, having energy consumption of 2,500 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(23)  Automobile Assembly Unit - Units of such Automobile Assembly plants or establishments those are under 
automobile assembly, having energy consumption of 3,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(24)  Tyre Manufacturer - Units of tyre manufacturer plants or establishments those are under manufacturing of 
tyres, having energy consumption of 7,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(25)  Forging - Units of such forging plants or establishments those are under forging, having energy consumption 
of 1,500 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(26)  Foundry - Units of such foundry plants or establishments those are under foundry, having energy 
consumption of 5,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

(27)  Refractories - Units of such Refractory plants or establishments those are under refractory and its finished 
products, having energy consumption of 3,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent per year and above. 

[F. No. 10/13/2022-EC] 

AJAY TEWARI, Addl. Secy. 
 

Note : The principal notification was published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3,  
Sub-section (ii) vide number S.O. 394(E), dated the 19th March, 2007 and was last amended its various 
subsequent vide notification number S.O. 4165 (E) dated 7th September 2022. 
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